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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHIiITIiAS, the sai<1....---

irr arrrl lry....... . l./-1tt7 ,"'/
cven rlatc lvith thcsfireseuts,

rta irr..-

.....well and truly indebted to,-...

9_
-..d.J-..2-,c---z

in the {ull and just sum of... ,/,/r***fu$ 'yg (/ /rd, sz)
Dollars, to he paid....--. /,, 1/2, 1'/

with iuterest thercon, from...........-..,..-...-....,.-
-.........per ccnt. pcr annum, to be

computcrl ancl pair1.......... EeZ<r-<*-..-..^.(Z

-until paid in full ; all intercst not paid when rlue to l>car intcrest the samc ratc as principal ; ancl if arry portion of principal or
intcrest be at any time past cluc and unpaid ; then thc whole amount cvidenccd by saicl notc...-.-_. to bccome immediately rtue at the option of the holder hereof,

who may stte thercon and forcclosc this mortgage; said note further proviclilg Ior an a ttorncy's fee of.

4.=e*.2# --.-.lrcsidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be
acklcd to thc arnount duc ot.r said notc...._._., to be coll as a part thcreof, if the sarne bs placed in thc hands of arr attorney for collcction, or if sairl debt, or
any part thercof_, bc collcc_ted by an attorncy or by legal pr
being thcreur.rto hacl, as will nroic fully appc-ar.

occedings of any kind (all of u'hich is sccured under this rnortgagc; as in and by ihe said notc .....-, reference

NOW, KNOW ALI, M]iN, ThAt .thc said

in considcration oI thc said clcbt and sum of moncy aforcsairl, and for the sec ing the paymcnt thcrcof to thc said_..

accortlittg to the tertns of said note............, and also in consideration of thc further sum Th Dollars, to.-

in hand rvcll ar.rd truly paid hy the said

at and bcforc thc signing of thesc prcscnts, thc receipt whercof is have grantc<I, bargaincd, soltl, and rcleascd, and by thesc presents, do grant,

bargain, scll an<l rclcasc unto the said
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